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CABARET }} REVIEW

IS9one
mas that strained the boun-
daries of a single song. James
RoUe's prickly Swipe, with
text by Anna Chatterton, fol-
lowed a woman's seU-defeat-
ing tactics in love, and
Melissa Huit Broadway-con-
scious Back to You (with text
by Anne Fenn) portrayed a
meeting of two women, one
rich and vain, the other (the
narator) not. Ienn also wrote
the comic, cross-cultural
mash letter that Christopher
Bufterfieid turned into a piece
of oompah modernism in I/
Youre Inuit-

Michael Oesterle's uninhi-
bited tonal waltz Asparagus
Pee proved that cabaret could
be at home in the bathroom
and reminded me that one
major attraction of cabaret for
contemporary classical corn-
posers is that it lets you do
something in a popular idiom
without appearing to be
slumming. In spite of its ori-
gins in bars and dives, cabaret
has a "higher" pedigree than
most types of popular song. It
probably helps that its origins
are foreign, and that its life as
a real article of popular con-
sumption is over.

Mercer and soprano Carla
Huhtanen were mostly quite
convincing in these songs,
though at times their operatic
training seemed like heavy
equipment where lighter gear
would have served the pw-
pose better. Director Tom Dia-
mond gave them some clever
advice, but also overdirected a
few numbers. In the end, I
thjnk cabaret is always about
scraping down to a painfuI
level offeality, and it can be
hard to get there when some-
one is hamming it up. At the
piano, Hess played with ex-
actly.the right blend of assu-
rance and nonchalance.

This show was one of the
flrst in the Canadian Opera
Company's current series of
free programs at the Four Sea-
so,ns foyer performance space.
A recent anonymous gift of
$z-million makes it a cinch
that this suicessful series will
go on for years to come.
|1 For more information onthe
free series at the Richard Brad-
shaw Amphitheate go to coc.ca.

What it sounds like
t lwnen tove
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CABARET
Queen of Puddings Music Theafre
At fhe Four Seasons Cenfre
in Toronfo on Wednesday

BY ROBERT EVERETT.GREEN

f abaret is less a genre of
I music than a negotiable
\- point of view. John Hess,
a pianist who is also co-artis-
tic director of Queen of Pud-
dings, defined the
undefinable nature of the
thing when he said at the
start of Wednesday's midday
concert at the Richard Brad-
shaw Amphitheatre that his
brief to several Canadian
composers was to write songs
in accordance with whatever
"cabaret" meant to them.

Most of the nine composers
seemed to agree that caba-ret
is a medium of disillusion-
ment. The best in that line
was Tobacco Road, an elegant,
beaten-down song by Rodney
Sharman, with text by Joan
Skogan. "You were my Marl-
boro man;" sang soprano
Shannon Mercer. in sne
phrase summing up the un-
reality behind the dream, and
the song's central conceit:
that love is a form of addic-
tion. Sharman's slumping
harmonies told us all we
needed to know about the
emotions screened by the
helpless bravado of Skogan's
lyrics. A few phrases in Ger-
man, and the style and title of
another Sharman song (the
obsessive Lieb eslied) implied
that for this composer,
thoughts of cabaret tend to
swing the compass toward
Weimar. But Sharman also
showed a comic country-mu-
sic streak in Crossing Oyer.

Others had Paris on their
minds. Henri Miro and Harry
Freedman hit the boulevards
with a tango and a waltz, re-
spectively, and Jose Evangelis-
ta's Iniurieur sounded almost
like an Edith Piaf ntimber
with fiIthier lyrics (by Ray-
mond Queneau). Linda Catlin
Smith's lean and lovely Nos-
talgia made me think of the
knowing simplicity of Erik Sa-
tie's music.

A few items were minidra-


